
was toUiHy destroyed by the yc.Mne.oit;ir.i?m, there are jmthI rejorts
that. the coronation w ill be deferred a

IS lOCAIEB
DOERS vLOYB --

THEIR LEADBRS

At Wedding: of Gatl Delar-- -
ey's Daughter Yesterday- -

0.

Ejin!!ni9s

IPEiiyolGiainiInlOtUlCS EnoM
Or Home Book of Health

TO UR GIVEN AS A PREMIUM WITH
,

THIS IS OUH OFER : THIS HOOK WITil THE STATUS-- '
MAN ONiYEAU $3.25 ; Oil BOOK ALONE ?2Ga ;

IIEliKSUN OPPORTUNITY TO GET A VALU-

ABLE BOOK AT SMALE COST.- '- n - -

'Mr ...

.

V

The only complota
household guide ani
reliable, genuine med-
ical book ever pub-
lished,

- Every disease to
wldcU the human :

race Is subject is ful-
ly treated in this ex-
haustive ' volum,--.
New diseases Treat- - .
ment and . TheorKs
which have appearKl
within the lat few ,
years, and which are
not even mentioned .

in other so-call- -d

medical books, are
herein discussed, and.
tho.l treatment and
remedies set forth;
such, as Bacteriology, 'S"

Appendicitis, Tuber-
culosis, Hypnotism,
Venereal and Skin
Diseases, La Grippe, '

Nervous Diseases,
etc. .'""--.- .. .; '

Treatment an3 cute
of. every disease- - of
Men and: Women and
Children. "'The sim-
plest and best reme-
dies:.; minute direc-
tions in .cases of
wounds, scald s,
burns, . poison, hydro- -

V

phobia, sunstroke, flts, falls, sprains, bruises; also for sudden diseases, like
oroup. cholera, etc. It describes the cause, the symptoms, the nature, the
effect, the treatment and the remedy of every, disease which affects human-
ity. - Treatises on the Passions and-Emotion- Such as Love, Hope, Joy,' Af-

fection. Jealousy, Grieft Fear, Despair. Avarice, Charity.. Cheerfulness, show- - ;

lng the influence of the mind on the body; eminently calculated to arouse the
people to the fact that health lepends to a great degree upon th'e proper di-

rection and control of, the passions and emotions. .

Essays on luteinperance,
. Exercise, Cold, Batlisy Etc.
SPECIAL LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN

.

A Complete. Materia Medioa. or i!st of the principal remedies,' including

Use of Tobacco, Sleep

vegetable remed'es; description of cacly -

to preserve same; their preirjxatiou
-

Ventilation. Pure and Impure Air,
Dlslnft-ctan'ta- . vl. cc. l'hysloal

, .

nearly 300 medical plants, herbs and
where found; when to beguthtrc-d- ; how
lor use. - ; ' J

Manual for Nursing the Sick. Treatises on Anatomy, .Physiology and lly-- j
giene. Domctic hnd Sanitary Heonomy
Water, Purification of Water, Drainage,
Culture and Development, etc.

Address " Statesman Publishing Co., .

. ... Salcaif Oregon

Tbe residence of Vhe Lng ia U'? tn-.u- l

was unrooftd aiid otherwise wreck
ed. Tfca new municipal rilace and tltyj
ririson were both baaiy damaged. The
streets cf Guajroaj were strewn wj,.lh

fallen trees and wreckage.
At'Maiatlan the Romero Rublo, a

iiire rAS3r:p-3- r steamer, was driven
arhore end sunk. Five passengers
were drowned and the rest reached thej
ehor3 on wreckage and driftwood. An- -

ctber large ytwd In the bay was .also;
damaged by the cyclone.

Uttween Guaynias and Mazatlan ai
c:at deal of wreckage drlf'.ed ashore,!
and it la supposed hat many small ves-- 1

el were wrecked and a large number
of Uves ,05--

MAY BE FREED.
' CHICAGO, July 29. Judge Dunne to

day issued a writ of habeas corpus for
Charles W. Spalding, formerly treas-
urer of the University of Illinois and
president of the defunct Globe Savings
Bank, now serving a ttrrn In the state
orison at Jolict for embesxlement- -

Jailer .Whitman, in company with Mrs.
Spalding.and attorneys, reft here today
for Juliet to bring the former banker;
within the jurisdiction of the court in
order that Judge Dunne may pass upon;
the legality of his sentence. The plea
made In behalf of Spalding Is that the
law under which he was convicted was!
special legislation, and therefore un--
cons-tiutiona- ; ; '.

SAMAR IS THE"
STORM CENTER

- V '; ;

Of Philippine Islands and Its
People Are Turbulent

THEY THREATEN TROUBLE

Because Their Favorite Was
Not Appointed Gov- - .

ernor

A TRANSPORT LEAVES MANILA
WITH MANY SICK SOLDIERS
FOR AMERICA THE CHARGES i

AGAINST AMBASSADOR POWELL
CLAYTON REFUTED. -

WASHINGTON, July .29. A Manila
paper, published June 19th, has a long
account from Catbaloygan, Samar, in
dicating that the people of that Island
threatened - trouble because ; General
Gueverra was not made Governor, it
is stated that Samar is keeping up its
reputation as the storm center of-th- e

archipelago. In peace as w-e- as war, j
the turbulent spirit of its people shows
itself. Governor Wright; however, re-fu- sed

to weaken and Governor" Llorente
was inaugurated. , ;

A Transport Sails. ,

' Washington, July 29. The War Dc- -
rpartmnt Is . advised of thd sailing of
the t ran port Buford Trom Manila, with
462 enlisted men of the Eighth Infan
try: 143 of the Fifteenth Infantry; 104
m-- n of - the i twcrty-slxt- h Iiifantry;
n nety-on- e sick, five insane, and sixty-tr- e

discharged soldiers."
r Clayton Clears Himself.

Washington,' July 29. The last!
charges against Ambassador Powell
Clayton, to the State Department by
Senator Penrose, of Pennsylvania, in
the shape of . affidavits that be held
mining stock in hit, own name, stand
already denied by the Ambassador and
the statement is made that the State
Department Tegards them as having
been satisfactorily answered.

The Creek Trsaty.
Washington, July 29. Interior Dc- -

has been notified that the
Aapnlemental treaty with the Creek
Indians Of the Indian Territcry, ratified
by Congress June 30th, last, was ratf--
fied by the Creek Indian Council July
26th.- - The suprlemental treaty modi
fies the original treaty in some minor
i tspects as t allotments and '.enroll.'
ments, and makes Illegal unless approv- -
ed by the Secretary of the Interier, all.
leases of land for graxlng purposes fori
more than a year; and leases for agri
cultural land or mineral purposes cov- -

crlng more than five years."

NOTED RUSTLER CAUGHT,
I

WALLA WALLA, July 29. Sheriff
Gardner, of Lincoln county yesterday
returned home with a prisoner. John
Henry PauL .who was arrested tn this
city,J charged with stock rustling. Paul
has become a noted character In official
circles, especially In the offices of sev-
eral sheriffs. He, with a man fcy the
name of Oibbon;, terrorised Eastern
wasmr.gton norsemen , sweral years
ego, and "rustled" a larpe number of
horses and cattle, selling them hnndily
and escaping, r For four years an at
tempt has been made constantly to
capture Paul, but until a few day ago
It proved fruitless. He was easily ar-
rested on the streets of this city, nearly

m:ies front the scenes of his prin
cipal depredations.' r: '

4 TELLER MAY. RETIRE

WILL NOT BE A CANDIDATE UN-
LESS NOMINATED BY THE

- STATE CONVENTION. ;

CRIIPT.E CREEK. Colo.. JuTv 25.
The Morning Times, will tomorrow!
print a letter from United States S'-n-- l

uinr T.11r In i.t,l,l. .... . ji.'. In uii.il s nn m ififiii iiititr
nis canaiiacy to succeed himself;

1 nve carefully considered the
question as to whether I ought to be
a candidate,, and have determined to
kae hat question to the Democrats
of Colorado In the State Convention.
It the conventidn makes me Its canrll- -
dato for the. Senate. I will rt the
Bomlnation, but If the State Conven-
tion shall not ee fit to make such a
nomiaation, I will not Le candidate.

GAST-OR-1

Tor Iafantt 2x.d CHlircx ;
Kind Yea H273 Absjs::

Bears tho
i'Anna.lVT9 of

secondnlme. .

There are, unfortunately, strong
reasons for 'believing- the Queen, the
Prince of Wales, and other members of
the Royal family are dreading a second
postponement, yet they are, not pre-
pared to assume responsibility Jn ad-
vising It. since they fear j that the
mental effect upon the patient would

-be serious. - - - -

The most hopeful thing 1 the fact
that the general impression Is that the
coronation wl!l not-'-occu- r and conse
quently the cxsectecF la liable to hap
pen.,-- , - ;

j

NEW ORK MYSTERY,
NEW YORK. July 29- -4 William

Tleraey, , an- - Adirondack boat
man. who with hia compan
km, George Jackson, disappear-
ed a month ago. has been found dead.
says a Sarariac Lake, N. Y. dispatch
to the Ilerald. . Tlerney and Jackson
went out in a boat to fish onlth upper
lake. - The next day their boat wat
found with. a couple of holes In It. As
each man was a thorough oarsman and
a good swimmer, the caus4 of thttr
death la a mysterr
. Dlyera were employed to look for: th
bodies, money to defray tbeexpense
being rained by' wealthy Summer vis
itors. Tlerney wa 'found lit water 20
feet deep, but Jackson' body has not
been recovered. ,;; '

STRIKERS IN'
COAL REGIONS

Attack Won - Union Men and
Raise Disturbances

TROOPS MAY BE CALLED

To Preserve Order at Shamo--
. . kin and Mount

Carmel '

AT .SHENANDOAH
4 OP.THE COAL AND IRON POLICE
ATTACKED AND COMPELLED TO
FLEB WORKMEN BEATEN BY
THE MOB. i. V

SHAMOKIN, Pa,' July 29. One
thousand men, women and children as-

sembled at the Mineral Company's Ca- -

lmeron colliery tonight, and hooted and
cursed I the non-uni- on ; ; men-- - Boys
9toned several sub.-bose- s. . The coal
ccmipany officials say-the- wit, --ask for
troops tomorrow If there is. a -- continuance

of attempts to annoy the? work
men.

'!

, Trouble at Mines. I

Mount Cannel. Pa, July 29. Strik-
ers liumberlng S000 men, - w omen , and
children, collected at all the Reading
and Union Company operations be-
tween here and Sbamokin this evening
and threw stones and sticks at non-
union men.

Cannot Import Men. 1

Omaha. July 29. Secretaiy, Sa.ituel
Grace, of , tb ..Machinists', I'nion, has.
received from the United Sutes Im
migration Bureau information that atty
attempt to Import men from foreign
countries to take the place of striking
ehopwien on railroads would receive the
Immediate attention of the Government
and that such companies will be made
liable and compelled to , return suck
men at their expense.

At the labor temple It was given out
early today that 25 men had quit work,
in the local shops because cf the piece-
work system, and that grievance meet
ings are being held by the non-uni- on

. . . . . . . . . , . V

iiitru nuw ai hu i iv , wnv, tney ciaim, arc
already dissatisfied.'

" ... rz ..

AtiscKa dy btnktri.
Shenandoah, Pa.; July 29- .- Thomjia

Tosh, of. this city, a lieutenant of the
coaLand Iron police, in charge of d
camp of specfal mine guards." was at-
tacked by strikers today and compelled
to- - seek shelter In his home. The strik-
ers say Tosh has been active in at-
tempting to liiduce mineworkers to re-
turn to: the colleries. " Late' las night
a workman was severely beaten by a
mob.

-
. One Man-Hur- t.

PHILADELPHIA. July 29. The
strike of rug-weave- rs, which After hav-
ing been in progrei 10 weeks, was be-
lieved- to have been settled yesterday,
is still on. The new obstacle to an
amicable adjustment is one non-unio- n

workman employed - by LWilliam T,
Smith & Co. - The - firm declined to
discharge him and the strikers refused
to return to their looms .at that mill.
When It became known that Smith" &
Co. would not resume the other com-
panies announced their intention of
keeping their factories- - closed for the
present. About 5.009 men are affected.

TO VISIT CRATeFlaKE
WILL G. STEEL, OF PORTLAND, IS

ORGANIZING AN EXCUU- - K

SION TO GO THERE. v

s Will G. Steel, of ' Portland, was in
Salem --yesterday In the interest of the
prc.posed excurn'ion to Crater Lake, Mt.
Maxama,, which has been planned to
take" place during the month of August
and for. the-- purpose of organizing a
party to join 'he excursion from this
city. Crater Lake is one of the grand-
est natural wonders In existence, being
a great body of fresh water, roil- -

in breadth and feet dep, HustM
ItL the pit of anextlnct voic-an- o t.Ooo
feet above sea level, and was made a
National Park during the laet session
of CflTigrefs. Mr. Steel, having islted
the lake in 1SSS has devoted his time
and energy to this end which was
brought about only utter seventeen
years of effort. ' ,

.
, ;

This excursion will leave Portland on
Wednesday. August 6th. and will re-
quire sixteen days to make the round
trip. A regular itinerary has been
arranged, and the expedition will
In charge of Mr. Steel.

Several have ntgniflcd their wllling-ncs- s

to Join the party from this city,
and Mr."St el thinks that, all told, be-

tween forty and fifty i!Hak advan-
tage of the" opportunity, to. viiit thl3
"great natural wonder.

Frkzl cf Tracy In the Yolf
; Creek Country J

Hi HIDIflG NBARvEUGHfE
--

.
r

Has Been Seen on the Road
'fry Several Peo--

DISASTER MARKS HAUION FISH
"

INO ON ' THE PHASER RIVER.
WHERE SEVERAL MEN HAVE
THIS. YEAR LOST-THEI- LIVES
WHILE AT WORK. ,

" EUGENE, Or, July 2 Heport from
what i) considered reliable; authority
are that Harlry "Wright, ihe

.. suspected" of having mdisiw inicy
and Merrill In making thtir escape

from the Penitentiary and for whom
a regard of 1 50 is offered, is-l- n hiding
In" the Wolf CreeR country,' twenty
$ve miles west of Eugene. He formerly
"lived In that vicinity. Two men mw

"him pass along the road a week ago.

- Many Disasters. 1 i ,

Vancouver, --E. O, July 2.Dlsasters
mark the salmon fishing season this
yfari The latest accident resulted in
tlie drowning of, Fred Marklnson, who
was drowreti In the Fraser river near
Stavrslon.' A boat was found J today

.'drifting bottom up.' It has not been
.how many . fishermen i; It

o.talnd. -
h

Virldney Hunt and Thomas Crankshaw
nuppose-- to have been drowned a week
ago, are safe. ; . . !

A Strange Upheaval. '

Nti York. July 29.--T-he town rbf
Stratford, N. Y., now has, according to
a'press dispatch from Little Falls, a
Ktrange upheaval of the ground. Tons
of M(1, gravel and stone were tossed,
in the fir and landed cn a knoll 12 feet
higher than their .'original place. The
debris cover a space of" 100 feet square
and Is more than six feet deep. It Is
believed lightning Ignited ,a vein of
natural gas and caused an underground
explosion ' . j .

' ' f i I 0 1 k. ......
,

v
. ongcpncTocr snobi

, Saratoga, Wyo., July 29. Don Mar- -
tinus. a Mexican sheepherder, was shot

wftnd killed nea r Coppertonj by M- - A--

Stwn. a miner, better knows as "Cal
ifornia ited.'V-- Another herdW was
also hot at but escaped Injury.

Sleep went to I tattle and. gave him-
self up. lie claims the shooting was
done, in self-defens- e. Y

"I v
- An Accident! Shooting.

Steamboat Firings, Colo July 29.
D:wIUe Brown a real estate man of
filpple Crei:, v accidentally shot and
K'licrl Marlon Jiurt.jpf the same town,
at tbefr camp on- - Mud Creek: six mile
nom. nerc. ine two nave oeen pros-XM'ttl- ng

here or several weeks.

Epidemic of Murder.
Tuciwn, Arias,--. July 2. Tucson Is

Mointr throueh an eoidemlc of. murder.
rhri frttil tirlAr iXttn nlafr
litre in lesa thati thre week."" Urn. On
th day ret for the - funeral jof. Officer
ICaf Kenstetn. her was shot down at his
Ioil of jduty by A- - drunken Mexican.
Tnther brutahmurder occurrer. Late

Irt nlht Vicente Arena,-on- e of the
lat Spanish citizens ' Of Tiicron was

up while on hlj way'hoine by a
gang of five Mexican. and eruefty

n to death. Three or th assas-- U

wcic captured. today, and are now
If. Jail. The other two. it Is believed,
have tressed the Mexican line.

A BOLD ROBBERY
I i in 1 1 WAY-- AN STOPPED STREET

'AIt AND ROBBED COXDUC-"'
TOR AND PASSENGERS. ,

SPOKANE. Julyt 29. A lone hlgh-..yina- n.

Well armed bothiwith sh.ofjt-- 1'

r irona and nerve, assumed the
Tracy rolf hre Sunday evening about
1 1 u"clf k'and successfully carried cmt
i.U he undertook. The man with a
liiijflog revolver held up and syslem-Mficai- fy

robbed a conductor nnd eigbt
puMflcncers. on an Antor-stre- et car not
in ore th.m' a mile-fro- th business
cf nier of the, city. ; He succeeded In

ttinsr aw-a- Iwith a neatillttle sum;
(jmourrt.ng to something over $50. and
1j now at large, with apparently no im-
mediate fear of detection.'

.It was atxiut It o'clocl. and the car
cursing toward the center of the city
was moving slowly along - Division
rtrcet. - Ju.t before entering a deep
'"tk cut, this gentleman Of the . road
MHd on the 4rack as the ' car Ep- -l

torn h& and pointing his revolver at
the motyrman or lred him j to stop,
whioh demand the motartnan lost little
lim in obeying.. Swinging or the, front
I l.itf.rm jtbe highwayman ."'walked
dawn the lii&le and eonfronting the
r nduct'dV, ordered him to dif up.
Th lMilririEer replied by h;in llng over

! a annAintlng to t least-- - S25
av frfi ei.ron the man with he gun turn- -

A h" t tt'n.tlon to the pasrrg'rs. eirh
t:f w! in conlrib'ite.1 his ivlte to the
?V .'-r- fiini. When hl work was

the rnMer swung leimnly oft thour ii nl 0tar;n-;trrd- . ; ;

ENGLAND IS UNEASY,

CORONATION. SKATS;. CANNOT BE
?OI.D, EVEN AT GREATLY

HL-DUCE-
D PRICES. " '

LONIMIX.'" July Coronation
i"'.4ti raimop b S'Si even at reduced

i U f , thf-r-c ' is a sieadiiy lncrea? lnr
r. .'Sing of un-ajii- respecting the
King's condition. cab!-- ths ' London

. rr, jwn l it of. lh"" Tribune. Out-vjri!- y,

thTf is every "indication-tha- t
t r v! pr.4tlfn will occur in a fortnight.
?.;cdlyil ! bulletins- - are favorable, rt--"

" are In firogre. proclamations
h.ivt n itol; the rrct m of re--

n;Sjr.s! lh? appriM; tcn t'tb Abby
kiv t.w-- rPHuni"d and' preparations

ate'maKins fr th- - naval re lew; but.
nAtw iutaii-at- i all Un-fe- ilUi dt

CLUBBSING JLwEST

HEROES WERE- - CHEERED

Until, the Ceremony Was
Threatened .With Inter---

ruption

GENERAL LUCAS MEYER, FORMER
LEADER OF THE ORANGE FREE
STATE FORCES IS LIONIZED . IN
LONDON rt AND CORDIALLY RE

"CEIVED BY LORD ROBERTS. -

CAPE TOWN. July 23. The hero
worship of Boer Commanders was
strikingly Illustrated at the marriage
of General Delarey'a daughter to his
secretary. . Ferreria, today. The ap-

proaches to the church were packed
and the congregatlotTcbeered. Generals
Botha, Dewet and Delarey. Dewet was
carried from the church on the should-
ers of his more enthusiastic admirers.
When the bridaK party appeared, the
congregation arose and 1 cheered until
the .minister threatened to, stop 'the
ceremony or clear the church.

'

A Boer In London.
London, July 2."-Gne- ral Lucas

Meyer, formerly commander of the
Orange Free State forces, is being lion
ized in London. He will lunch tomor
row with Karl Roberts, command?rln-chle- f

of the British forces .. General
Meyer, expects to . interview1 Joseph
Chamberlain, and Is overwhelmed wth
social Invitations.' L ? ' -

- ; A Liberal Victory. -
"

London, July 29. The. Bye-elec?t1- on

for a member of the House of Com-
mons to represent North. Leeds result-
ed In the election of Rowland Barren,
a Liberal." The loss of the seat for
North Leeds, has filled the supporters
of the new . Balfour' administration
with dismay. .The utmost ingenuity
of the editorial writers of the conserv-
ative press is quite ineffectual in ex-
plaining away the conversion . of the
Tory majority in 1900, to a Liberal xria-jcri- ty

now. :

i. .:.'- J Wants to Fcrget.'; 1

CAPE TOWN, - July 29.-3en- erals

Delarey aad Botha were given ovalkjns
yestercay wt Stellenbosch. , Qihey were
4ven to the Town Hall add each-j- of
the two carriages was drawn by' 60
ttudtnls.; At luncheon which fol-
lowed, the students acted as waiters.
' GeneralBotha, in a feeling address,
said the,day of surrender, was the most
painful' of his Ufe, but now that it had
been done he prayed earnestly that his
nearer: Shouid consider It.iiod's will. f
Although Afrikander nationality,, in a
main tiie most Important factor In the
soiiai life , of South Africa General
Eotha paid a tribute to former ,PrenM- -
dent Steyn's 'abilities as a Statesman.

"Now let us stop bothering ourselves
about politics, said the General,, 4a?nd
try to make ourselves happy In South

- Africa, because we have no home clic
where." ' ' : .' ; ': "s ..

KING EDWARD BETTER
HIS CONDITION IMPROVING AND' THE CORONATION WILL BE

HAD ON TIME.

LONDON. July 29. The latest infor
mation indicates that; King Edward' j
doctors were not mistaken in fixing
August 9th as the date upon whfch His
Majesty could be crownec --Xhe sinis-
ter rumors which .have pervaded all
classes for the last few days now ap-
pear to have lost all semblance of prob-
ability. The apprehension that King
Edward would be unable to stand-th-

strain of the coronation ceremony has
been greatly lessened by the announce-
ment that His Majesty is now permit-
ted to use his feet, and with the aid of
sticks has done a little walking. Nearly
all restriction upon the King' diet
have been withdrawn. ;

FRENCH NAVAL OFFICERS

DISCIPLINED BY BEING l RELIEV
ED OP THEIR COMMANDS BY

f PRESIDENT LOUBET. :

PARIS. July 29. Two distinguished
naval ofTicera, Vice Admiral De Beau
mont. Maritime. Prefect of Toulon, and
Rear Admiral Sevrah, commanding the
Atlantic Division, have been summar-
ily rellwed of their commands by order
of President Loubet. Rear Admiral
Sevran's downfall ! attributed tohe
sensational developments which led
tip to the recent suicide of Commander
Berry. " De Beaumont's discipline is
said to be due to his recently published
Interview, severely criticising Minister
of Marine Pelietan. ' " ' Y

M. Pelletsn, the Minister of Marine,
attributes the dismissal of Vice Ad-

miral De Beaumont to his having,
upon the occasion of a National fete,
July Hlh. placed his: mistress in the
offlclal tribune with the Prefect , of
vWar, and --tho Mayor of. Toulon, and
saluted bcr wnue ignoring inern.

TO RNADO DOES DAMAGE

DISASTER AND.WRECvAGIJ IN ITS
PATH if THII v GULI" "OF

CALIFORNIA- -

SAN FRANCISCO. July 23-- A spe-
cial ffom .Tucson, Arz says that a
cyclcre visited the Gulf of California 1

coat oa Thursday night, wrecking ves-
sels and damaging many buildings in
the coast cities. : The wires have been
down end newstf the disaster has jui.
bten received. At Guaj-ma-s f.ve ves-ee- ls

In the bay Were dashed ashore ani
Two of them, El Luc!la and V,

CJratin.i,. were large steaners engtged
'in coa.wie trad. The public .build.

Ing containing the ofTkcs" 6f the liar-btrmast- er

anl Collector of Customs

'. or Tat---
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WEE W. 'STATESMAN, per

BOTH "PAPERS.,

GOOD NEWS TO
' A S UHS CUfli!
Tfcefec:c-!r.-.V:-i

Re Prtwwjt
for.tacjtmtit ISuiituare
raen t ffon which
12 r"" Bpixootic,
they br t no iqiml.

.1i:Jl!L'rn,etUiztAh KCkuT

c-- "A lira
1? TllmUrkl. d9 Y,,m M

7 I'oai.a. Ore. M

11 VLIUiI l
kj Tobacco SBMMmt Ur m nDMI,

MOP BASKETS
Best Quality ;

IMace your order. early.
W.ALTKIl MOULBV; Mnuficturer,

Kale in Fence Work.
Plume TIM - .V h'talo HL, .Salens

r
NOW Is a gCKxl time U, bring inyour ma,lnTy and hve your repair-

ing all dse. Castings, iron and braes,
furnished n short notice,".'- One tfAltit
and cnt;ine ; complete for' ile

oiir-ap- .
. L. M. .iriGIITMNGER.

fhone :'j;3. J Z'J'4 Liberty lit.

WILKES" STALUSt "JEHf

' NO. 2'4L3i Y - ;

Will stand for Mares the eoerilnS
son at Corner of Ferry 4 X4Uwty

streets. For Idigi uxA
caU on .

-

Dr?"-JA'Ti- Long
. Veterinary 6u -.

Phone 2CCL - . Y 8ats. goov

f JUST RECEIVED
A bap Iiii ttt china gla-- IJnware.

Call in .ami KxatniiHi mr (?U lfore
Ixivlti; (iohl-Uin- il UmIhk a epti-lsU-

'YUif; strainers Willi rmidicr ur jut
tfie Ihiu for the fruit scasoir. '

rtte va me ty s roue, 0 1 f 'mi rt l rt ft.
'

A nnora M. Welch, Prop. . . .

Upps Oops. Hops
.If Jrou are Interested In bop new

and prices. It will pay yoo to get tt
iH)ri of the ,
n.'y. uop nni'ojtTiNd co

?H. Whitchsll X- -
. y ;:;tt yrf--k ci:t.

EMMET WELLS. en. Manager.

Xgal Blanks.' Statesman Job Ofhce.
Ltgal Blanks, Statesman Job Ofice.
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